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The Civit Poutsioneut of Treason.

But few trials for treason have ever oe-
urred in this country, and a large propor-
on of the cases have resulted in the am,-
uittal of the defendants. From the nature

our instiintions greatfreedom of opinion,
d even of what in monarchial countries

ould beconstrued into treasonable action,
as been tolerated and encouraged. A.
cople who frequently choose new rulers
tast have a fair opportunity to discuss the

etions of those who are, and those who
(hire to be, their law-makers and Exseu.
"sts. It is not always easy to draw the

sort line between patriotic and treason-

ble opposition to an Administration. ,Two
en may perform the same act, or use the

:me language, and one be animated
s a good and the other by a bad put-

tee. But it 'ls nevertheless necessary
r the saft!ly and security of society,
d for the preservation of the very free-

em to which we have ref-rred, that all
tempts to overthrow by force and vio-
nee our Givernment, or to subvert the
ws by revolutionary measures, should

e sternly checked and severely punished.
republic is the best form of govern-

tent, but an anarchy is the worst. The
ost fearful fate that can befall a nation is

have its destinies controlled by the
. prices of armed mobs, or shaped and sif-
sted by malty and desperateconspirators.

f defeated minorities were permitted to
els, the popular will at pleasure, and to

secede" whenever they could not gain
,over, the elective system, of which we are
stly proud, would become a scourge in-
cad of a blessing. One gigantic attempt
perpetrate this crime has been made on
scale that has shaken the very foundations
f the nation We should spare no pains

make it the last, as it was the first, great
hellion. It is not enough to beat down

armies. We must punish its leaders,
d show that treason can be combated

,ccessfully in our civil courts as well as
the tented geld.

The intention and meaning of the Con.
ilution in defining that offence are clear
ouch. If the rulings of judges are some-

hat doubtful and conflicting, and tlie
al judicial interpretation of the cbllateral
estions, which are certain to arise in

MOIL trials, unsettled, it is time that they
could be authoritatively settled now, at a
rind when the public mind is keenly
'ye to the dangers of civil war. We
ould have no judge disgrace his office by
shameless disregard of precedents, and
the usual systems of interpretation.

ut where the scales are evenly balanced
technical points, the welfare of the

ruerican people demands that all the new
eights of this era should be thrown on the
-e of National protection. If there are
tiling, it is far better that they should be
lved in a way that will promote the fin-
est of thirty millions of people than that

ey should furnish pretexts for the escape
blood-dyed criminals, and for the en-
uragement of new generations of traitors
.reafter. Our existing laws against
eason arc amply sufficient to secure its
,Lishment, if they are interpreted accord-
g to the spirit of the common law upon
hich they are partially founded, or the
.cisions orthe Supreme Court of the
lied States. But there has nevertheless

en some subtle reasoning on the bench,
in to the Secession logic with which our

nate Chamber has too often resounded.
will bebetter now and hereafter if the
e spirit of loyalty which is predominant
.ong the people, and which is so power-
ly exhibited in the Executive and Legis-
ive branches of the Government, should
o find fitting exponene in the jndiciary
this we have no fears.

The Lone Star no Longer Alone.
The surrender by KIRBY gamer( of his
:ns-Mississippi forces winds. up the re-
Ilion, and secures the return of the
Lone Star" to the galaxy of the Union.
,it war ends as suddenly as it began. It
mains only for the people tostrive, by in-
eased industry and energy, to repair the
•cuniary loss that it has caused, and for
e Government to complete the work of
organization and secure thepunishment of
e leading offeaders. Let treason be not
erely " scotched," bat killed outright, so
Xt it may become an Unknown crime in
I our future annals- We must guard
:ainst a-repetition of the scenes of the last
ur years, and make men shudder at the
•re thought of conspiring against the Re-
'bile as the one great unpardonable sin
hich no pretexts can justify, no circum-
snees palliate, and nolegal devices shield
em condign punishment.

LETTER F4R011, 1 "OCCASIONAL.),

WAMINGTON, June 2, 1865.
Wendell Phillips' late demonstration on
gro suffrz, ge, and against President John-

aa for not recommending it, is character-
tic: That uneasy spirit was not satisfied
ith the Administration of Mr. Lincoln ;

w, then,. could he be pleased with that
Andrew Johnson ? The first' was de-
uneed long before he had a trial, and

most before he had a chance to act ;

d the second is doubtless to be sub-
ated to the same querulous and die-
terial temper. It is in vain to reason
ith men of this school. Four years ago
it a few of them would have been wil-

g to see the Union divided, if that would
ve saved bloodshed and made the free

ales a separate free empire ; and manyof
cm would have gratefully compromised

even a partial abolition of slavery, if
'at could have been achieved without
ar. I do not question that Mr.
Mips is a very sincere man, only- he
s an odd way of showing it. Beve-

-1 years since he came here to Wash-
glon with his friend, Major George.
earns, of Boston, and called together a
mber of leadiae men at his lodgings,

here, after a pleasant collation, he pro-
piled to scold them with that easy and
'Parlor air which heknows so well how

assume. The result was, a very square
otestandum from some gentlemen, who,

'Weyer willing to drink Major Stearns'
,ampagne, were not soready to digest Dr.
1 Mips' bitterpills. Now we have this same
nonage complacently advising the re-
I elation of the entire war debt because
esident Johnson has suggested that the
,estion of suffrage should be remitted to,
kept with, as in all other cases, the peo-

le of the States of the South preparing to
some their relations to the National Go-
rnment. Such a proposition from any
her quarter would be denounced as more
hn treasonable. Coming from Mr. Phil-
5, however, it must be received as the
,unsel of a very eccentric and most
practicable theorist .= a man who,

rely agreeing with his own friends, even
ch old anti-slavery men as Wm. Lloydarreson and Gerritt Smith, cannot be ex-
cted to agree with practical statesmen

Andrew Johnson. The easiest thing
the world it is to find fault. The Mils-
aua Mr. Lincoln had hie own sad expe-
tate of the truth'of this remark; for he

lined that those who indulged in failt-
ding never sy,mpathized with the re-
Gusibilities of the ruler, bat really tried
increase therm This is a world of fatts?

•t fancies. Slavery has not beenabolished
A speeches, but by bulletst. It never
ould have been seriously touched; nay,
Would to day stand a dominant and de-
'M. Power if the war upon it had
'en conducted by such philoSOphers as

Wendell Phillips. Nor is suffrage to be
secured to the negro by the disc-onivation
of revolutionary ideas, whether they come
from Mr. Phillips or from others. That it
it will be secured, and that, in my opinion,
it ought to he secured, by some process,
which will not end in injury to the blacks
and in damage to the Government, I have
not a doubt. I can well appreciate the
eager desire of earnest men to coun-
teract the influence of the returning
rebels at future elections in the South-
ern States, and I know that this is one
of their main reasons for insisting
that the colored men of that section
should be secured the right of suffrage
as the surest set-off to that influence. But
you cannot force the matter. Indeed, it
may be gravely questioned whether any
action of the President would give the
blacks their rights at once ; and whether,
if so given, it might not be the cause of
serious troubles among the Southern loyal
whites, who, left to themselves, would op-
poi timely confer it according to the mode
suggested by the President, if in their
judgment it would . seem to be neces-
sary. Emancipation did not come to
us at once. Hoped for, prayed for,
even demanded, as an instant incident of
the war, at the beginning, it came gra-
dually, as that great instrument of God's
providence, Abraham Lincoln, obeyed the
Divine inspiration ; but it came surely,
and it is now an irrevocable blessing. As
to the question of colored suffrage, which
Mr. Phillips and some others demand as a
right, and denounce President Johnson for
not forcing in the Southern States, let us
not forget the obstacles to an indiscrimi-
nate bestowal of it. I believe that every
colored man who has fought for the
flag should be clothed with the right to
vote for it. But I know hundreds of intelli-
gent colored men who unhesitatingly doubt
thd expediency of giving this right to
all their illiterate brethren of the South.
These masses must be trained for a
series of years before they are fully
equal to a responsibility, which, con-
ferred at -once, may be used by tlieir
worst foes for their own selfish ends. How
is it in Massachusetts, the State of Wendell
Phillips ? If there is on God's footsfool a
perfect Government, it is that of Massa-
chusetts. However considered or criticised,
it is the best type of a Republic. Its col-
leges, schools, hospitals, prisons, churches,
rauuicipalities, its learned men, its acade-
mies of arts,and sciences, its streets,
railroads, agriculture, and commerce,
combine to make it worthy of all
eulogy and of universal emulation.
Rut no colored man, and no white
Man, can. vote in Massachusetts unless he can
read and write. I would not insist upon
this as8 condition precedent in the South-
ern States, in view of the real benefit to be
secured and the future danger to be
averted by giving the negroes there the
weapon of the ballot. But 1certainly would
not reject the example of Massachusetts,
nor rush into abuse of President Johnson
because he refers the whole question to the
States themselves. Whenever Congress
can act on this question they ought to act.
I do not think they should refuse to admit
Senators and Representatives from North
Carolina because the colored men of that
State have not voted in the prior elections.
But lam clear that the intelligent colored
been of the District of Columbia should be
made voters by the next Congress. As a
body I do not know a more useful, faith-
ful, and industrious class of citizens, and
they would prove to be an element of
strength and security to the National Capi,
tel in manyrespects. Congress eau cto tuts
great work legitimately and properly, and
the people will applaud it ; and in good
season the whole country will come under
the same system, till the once difficult
problem of enlightened freedom is for-
evel• settled and solved. Occasion.x.

WASEtINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Tune 2,1865.

TIIE 6EVEN•THIRTY LOAN—THE TIMED OE-
ZIES SOON TO BE READY.

The subscriptions to the seven•thirty loan yester-
day, in all parts (lithe Union,astelegraphed to Tay

Coons, subscription agent, amount to $1.513,800,
The largest Western subscriptions werefor sloofloo
from the First National Bank of Pittsburg; $50,000
from the Fourth National Bank of St. Louis,
sad *lO,OOO from the Firbt National Bank of Ma-
rietta, Ohio. The largest single Eastern enbscrip-
Mons were for a11.7,000' from the First National
Bank ofPhiladelphia ; $50,000 from the First Na-
tional Bank of Portland, Me., and $50.000 from the
Second Notional Bankof Boston. Thenumber of
William.' subscriptions for sums len than *lOO
amounted 00 1,009.

On Wednesday neat the issues of the new notes
of the third series of the seven-thirty loan, ofall de.
nominations, will be ready for delivery to subscri-
bers. They will be delivered after that day with
the MAO promptitade that marked the supply of
the notes of the first and second series. It has been
this interruption of the delivery at the time of sub-
scription whichhas given the appearanceofa falling
off iu the popular takingof the Isa,o,the great body of
the mall takers being unwilling to pay their money
unless they receive the notes right In hand-
to carry them home. It is expected that
after neat week the daily subscriptions to the
loan will run into the Willow] once more. The
large amounts to be receiv* d by agricultural pro-
ducers, it is thought, wilt help its activity.

RELEASE OF BENJAMIN G. HARRIS
BENJANIN HARMS, Representative In Oon

gress from Southern Maryland, who was tried
here a few weeks ago before a special °mart mar-
tial upon the charge of violating the 50th arti-
cle of war in harboring two paroled soldiers of
Lee's army, and urging them to violate their oath
by returning South and again taking uparMill, has
been released from the Old Oapitel Prison. It is
visthrstood that the court martial which tried
Ilsartis, found him guilty, sentenced him to three
years imprisonment, And forever ditquelided lam
frcin holding any(nice under the Milted States
Govelnment; but upon evidence brought to light
mince the trial and sum to 3n affidavits, President
30nr‘sor remitted the sentence and ordered Heat-
nue to be released,

MISS SITIUTT IN COURT
DiBIMthe recess hour Mae ANNA: SURATT ea.

teed the °clubroom and took a Eeat hear her
mother. She Wile droned In deep mourning, and
her eyes had the appearance of being heavy with
grief. She occupied the same seat daring tho af-
ternconls proceedings, being just below theraised
bet ch occupied by her mother. The sorrowfuleyes
of the mother were almost constantly bent on her
daughter, with a look of Indescribable yearning.

STOPPAGE OF A LOTTERY
The pence have taken possession of Seaton 144,,

with the Jewelry, implementi,ate of the Newtark
Manufacturing Jewelry Astoctotion, and accosted
the principsl and his assistants, oa the charge of
swindling. Evidence was produced to Show that the
Oil convert partook of the character of a gat/riding
institution. The parties were held to ball before the
Criminal Court.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM ABOLISHED.
e The following official notice was issued to-day:

DFPARTMBNP OP STAPP,
'Nast'INGTON, Jane2,1865-Whereas, Pursuant to the order of the President,

and as a meansrequired by thepublicsafety, direc-
tions were issued from this Department, under date
of the 17th of December, 1864, requirlog passportsfrom all travellers entering the United States, ex-
oer,t, emigrant passengers directly entering an Ame-
rican port from a foreign country -

.ind. whereas, - Thenecessities W hich required the
adoption of this measure are believed no longer to
ester;Note, therefore, the President directs that from and
alter this date, the &der above referred toshallbe
onethe same is hereby remanded. Nothing in this
c.gulation, however, will be construed to reliove
from due accountability any ofthe enemies of the
1 nited States or offendersagainst their peace and
dignity who may hereafter seek to enter the country
orat any time be found within its legal jut-ladle-
tklt. WILLIAM .LL b'swann.
COPFERBNCE BETWERN THE FISILE3IDEAT

AND PROMINENT IMBEDS.
GOP. Batmen, of Georgia, andBOYOz, of South

Carolina, well known in connection with the late rea
'ninon, and Gov. HATSILTON (loyal), of Texas,
were to-day separately in conferencewith the Pre-
sident of the United States. Gov. Thrown has
been released from imprisonment onhis parole.

TEE PAY OF THE ARMIES.
During the month of May requisitions to the

amount of ninety.seven millions of dollars were
made on the Treasury for the pey of the armieS.

Presentation ofa sword 10 04,n. Hooker
at the ratcsi League Club.

The rooms of the Union League Club, in New
York, were thronged with tho members and guests,
n Thnrrdab eeenlog, to Wi61.08 the presentation of

a sword to Gen. Jou Hooker,a giftfrom his friends
In California. It is a beautiful Held anises sword,
meet) of solid California.gold, bearing the Motto,

Ur,unforever," and Is elegantly set With diamond&
I,..beara the inFeTiptiollon theehteid, "Major Gen.
Joseph hooker, from MS follow-oitizens 0f... San
Francisco, California, lierierimer 25, 1882.,, On the
memo side are the followlng•named battle fields:
Williameburg, Falr Oaks, 314vern Hill, German.
tom, SouthMountain, Sall Bunt Antietam.

THE TRIAL.
MORE TESTIMONY FOR THE

DEFENCE.

EVIDENCE RELATING TO SPANGLER,
ARNOLD, AND PAYNE. '

Arrangement and Construction of the Presi-
dent's Box, at Ford's Theatre.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY ON THE SUB-
JECT OF INSANITY.

Violence and Irregularity of
Payne's Conduct.

WASETINGTON, June 2.—After thereading of the
record, the examination of witneesec for the de-
fetoe mss rammed.

Ifeminsony Of Cloorleft Bolger.
By Mr. Ewing The testimony of this witness

wee ea follows Wiinrae liouvi the prisoner, E.t.
ward rzpang ler, having boarded at a house at which
the prisoner boarded for five or six months ; after
the AMR eAnimien the accused remained at the house
tor tettral days.

Testimony of John °mother.
By Pilr. Ewteg: The testimony of this wittleila

was substantially the samo as that of the prevldias
witness Hotestified to having boarded for several
sears at the house at which the orisoner stooped for
SIX or seven months: and wax certain of having Been

tam about the boarding-house some two or three
dN'y E after the assassination. Wltnesa never saw
film wear a moustache.. .

CresF•einmlheil by Judge Advocate Brlngham:
Saw the prisoner generally in the morning or eve.
nfa g ; the accused didnot sleep, at tte boarding-
hence.

7estimony of Thomas J. Reybold
By Mr. Ewing Q. State how long youhave hems
WaehingtoD, and what has been your occupation

hotel a, I have Lot lived permanently in Washing-
ton, only since the last Monday ofDee' other, one year
ago, at which time I came to Washington for tdr.
Ford ; / was *alloyed at that gentleman's theatre
to take charge at the house; to see to the front of
toe tome, and purchase evertthing that was to be
purchased to the house; any repairs to the house
were cone through my °roars • that was my busi-
ness there ; in the absence of either of the Messrs.
Ford, I went In the box office and sold the tickets.

Q. State whether you know anytbing as to any
of the locks of the private oozes being broken, and
Ifso, what youknow

A. 1 think it was during 'Pars. Bowers' engage-
ment in March, about tie UM when being one day
at dinner, Mr. Poltrrlck, Of the National Hotel,
diked Me to reserve some seats for him that eve.
ring,flume, I think, in theorchestra ; I did 80 ;
Merrick hao not arrived by the end of the first sot,
and as it was CTIS:emray for all reserved seats not on.
copiedat end of the first act tobe taken by other per.
ions present wanting seats, those seats were taken
shortly after that; Mr. Merrick. accompanied by his
wise, Mr. Martin, and Several ladies, came in,abd I
was -Wonted of their arrival, and asked what I had
doze with the teats reserved for them. and I went to
see about them, and found that the usher had filled
them ; Ithen took them up stairs to ttior 6, which
was Mahed and eindd not be entered ; I thencrossed
to Bons 7 and 5, generally termed the President's
Box, Which were also locked ; I endeavored to force
it pro by applying my shoulder to the door, bee
foiling in that, I used my foot, and atiOocoded is
Itickit.g it open.

Q.. State whether that tier led into tho box which
the PreEtdent, cceupted at the time of the naa.3Bl-
- A. It did, by request; when the Presi-
dent templed tbo box we would take the partition
out, and the two home would thin be occupied as
one.

Q. When the twobonne are thrown into one, by
a•bich door do yeu enter the President's bsx 1 A.
'1 be Oror of box 8.

Q. Do yon know whether that was tho door that
was used on the bight of the MlSsednatlon ? A.
Yoe, sir, it 1955 the other oats onuid not be used.

Q. Do 'you snow whether the took that was burst
Open was afterwards repaired:l A. I do not;
never extmtned it s.ttorwaros ; I suppose It was my
pace to have reported the fact. and though I fre-
quently pawed into the kr.x afterwards, I never
ttrughtof having the lock fixed.

Q. To whom would youhave reported for repairs,
A. To Mr. Gafford.
•Q. But you made no report to v.lm an I A.
flr ; nevereald anythlug about it ; ifoyerthought
it worth hitt' to inept/10D It.

Q. State wi, Otter you have any kooededge of
Beath occupying either-or these twoboxes Shortly
betore the assaselnaticn7 A. I N.11,10t siy pre
elsely the time. liutIt was about two weeks, Ithink,
prior in the 14th that Mr. Booth ergigen private
bon N'. 4, and is the evening of that day Came
ay ale tothe ince 'while I was sitting In tee veal-
be ie, aid asked for an exchange of the box fur box
No. 7, one of the Presidential boxes, and the one In
which a tole Was round tohave bend bored he cm-
cupied that night, either box No. 7 or 8 ; I cannot
swear pOShively which lox.

Q. State wtether there were any beretickets Bold
at the then re up to tie time of tue opening 7 A. To
the best of my leisowledge there was not; I sold
noise_Liwaxeot In tae alt the time eeee a

rwaz there oaring -um afternoon, Um also fn toe
morning, when the tickets were obtained for the
President by his messenger ; I do not know posi-
tively whetherthese were anysold, or whether time
were any application for any. -

Q. butte at what hour the President engaged
those seats 7 A. Between tenand eleven o'clock Id
the fOrenOon.

Q. Ilan he been previonaly invited? A. Not to
my knowledge.

Q Die yousee the messenger? A. I did, and was
talking to him.

Q Stare whether yousaw anything of Booththat
morning after the President had engaged the box?
A. I cannot say whether It was atter or before that
time ; I caw him thatmorning ; hegot a letter from
the Moe that morning; he generally came there
every morning ; his letters were directed to Mr.
Ford's box in the pastenie,and were brought to the
theatre every morning.

Q. Did Booth get more than oneletter that MOM.
ins( ? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. State if you know any reason why tba rook-
lr 16-chair in winch the President Is said tohave sat
that night should have been in the position in watch
It was 1 A. The position in which it was then was
the Came in which I cad placed it myself on two
other occasions when the President occupied that
box, and thereason was that, if placed in anyother
to.ition, the rockers would be in the way ; the re.
n.oval of the partition lefta triangular corner to
the left of the balustrade of the box, and the roek-
'era went into the corner, and were out of theway;
that was the only reason why I pat It there.

Q. When was that 1 A. Duringlast winter it year
ego.

Q. It had not been used in the box during this last
reaktn upto thatWee A. The sofa had bemused ;
it had not.

Q, State what yousaw of Spangler,if anything,
after the assassination ? A. Ido not recollect see-
leg him alter that ; I onlyknew that he wasarrested
in the house onthe following Saturdaymorning.

Q Was he not about the theatre after that morn-
ing t A. I cannot say ; inaccordance with my usu-
al Custom I went to Baltimore on that Saturday
night to visit my family. who resided there.

Q. Was the theatre Closed until yourreturn 7 A.
It was • 1 zeturned on Monday morning.

Q. Examine that rope [exhibiting rope found in
the carpet bag of the prisoner Spangler), and state
tv tether you know et any 'Such rope bring used
about the theatre, and whether, from its flexibility,
you would judge that it had been used? A. From
its appeerat ce I kLow that it has been used ; if it
bad not it would be lighter in color ; it is like the
ropes that are generally used in the flies for drawing
up the scenes ; what Is called a borderrope.

Cross.examined by assistant Judge Advocate
Bingham: Q. You say that kind of a rope was
used in the theatre In fixing up the !Heel A. The
wings ; or, at least, the borders.

Q. If the rope had been used fn the theatre It
wouldbase belonged there would it not 7 A. Yes,
sir.

Q. no proper place would not be a carpet-saolr
ait a mile away 1 A. No fifty I do not think it

would.
Q. Dlr. Spangler would not supply the theatre

witha rope at his own expense t A. It Is Dot my
opinion that he did.

Q. The rope that he need, which you here de-
scribed, is a permanent fixture, Is itnot 1 A. Some-
times we Usea great many of these ropes, and then
tate them down and they lay up in the loftuntil we
need them again.

Q. Was it the inner or the outer door of the box
that Sonforced open 1 A. Itwas the inner door.

Q. Is Box 8 the one nearer thestage 1 A. It is.
Q. Geoid you, by direct force, have burst open the

door at the box, the keeper of which was fastened by
screws, so as to have drawnthe keeper withorieepilt-
ting the wood 1 A. .I might have started the keeper;
it would have been according to the length ofthe
screws.

Q. Is not the facing of that door of piaci A. Yes,
sir, as far as I 05D judge.

Q. Is it your opinion that the keeper of the leak
could have been burst oil by force without Splitting
the woad 1 A. 1 think so ; it might have been so. .

Q. When were you in the box last? A. The
mornir gafter the assassination.

Q. When before the assaielnatton 1 A. About
five minutes that afternoon.

Q. Did you see eithera mortice in the wall or a
ph co of wood to fasten the door 1 A. No, sir.

Q. Ind you see a morttee there the morning after
the to Ban.ination 4. No, sir ;My attention was
not called to it.

Q. State what you knOW, if anything, about the
rocking choir in which the President sat being
placed in the box 1 A. I do not know who put it
there.but I know whowas ordered to put It there; I
was in tre boa only about live minutes when I as-
sisted in fixingAhe flags; it was then in the corner
or hok 7, and sitting in the position in which the
chair was then placed, the President would have
tots hack to the audience, and his side partially
toward the stage.

By Mr. Ewing : Q Was it aft& Booth played
P scam that he occupied that box 1 A. I could not
tell that ; he oreered thebox on two ocidasiona, bat
on one occasion did not use it, for he told me in the
ovettig that he would notbe able to use that box,n 8 some ladies stopping at the National Hotel had
dicappoinied him.

Q . Bow jor.g was it before the assassination that
hr Uteri 11..1 A. About two weeks.

By the Court Q. DO you know of what material
that rope le made 1 A. I think it isa Matanarope.

By Judge Advocate Holt: Q. Do you or not
know that the color or a rope deem not depend on its
age or use 1 A. I know that water will make the
color of a rope darker,but its color, so far as my
knowledge extends, does depend upon its use.

Ireallanooy of 'Koury E. Merrick.
By Mr. Ewing: Q. State your buelness I A. lam

clerk of the National hotel.
Q. State whether or not, some time beforethe as.

SaPtihAtilll of the President, jOu went to Ford's
Theatre and ML heybeld }showed you to a ben
A. Yea, air; it was on the evening of the 7th of
March ;1 bad my wife and other ladies with me,
at d we were shown to a box onthe righ:Aand side
RP you pass down the dress circle ; it was the box
Learest the entrance ; I do not know the number.

Q. Are', on certain that it was the box farthest
from the naval A, Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know anything about the door being
forced open 1 The door was forced open by Mr.
iseybeld, who was unable to find the key; the
deeper. I think, pas forced off; at least the screw
thatheld the upper part of the keeper Caine Out,
and it whirled around and hung by the lower screw ;

we then entered the box and remained there during
the play.

Q. Do you know when John McCullough, the
LOW', was last at the National lintel? A. Oar
boJ ka rmw that he left there on the 26th of ?derail ;
be paid his tip on that day, and since then I have
hot Seen him.

Q. Was be in the habit of stoppingat your hotel I
A. He was ; I have never known Wm to stopat
sop other hotel.

Q. Was he there on the 2d of April 7 A. tot to
my knowledge.

Cross-examined by Assistant Judge Advooate
iltisbam ; Q. Many porfilliiicome into your hotel

to visit guests, of the house and go away again

without your knowing it, do they not 1 A.. They
height call there en theirfriend&

Q Onthe night of which you have spoken aa the
nenualon of Tour vtetc t.. the theatre youentered thll
fleet box that you came to In passing down the
dsess•ctrde 7 A Yte,

Q. Tho box teat the ataae you old not outer at
aill A. I aid not; we entered the thatbox.

Testimony of James Lamb.
By Mr Ewing: Q. State when and in what, Ca-

psoity Yen were employee at the time of the a hiae
ainatton or the Prealrent t A. At Mr. Ford's Thee,
tee. where I have been employed for the last•two
E*MB‘MA. over a Sear, In the capacity of scene-
pelmet.

Q. Extmine that rope, (exhibiting to ItitneSS the
rope leund in Spa,uleaott possettAn), anti SVltb
whether lon bate seer) env ropes Bite that Wort in
the theatre ? A. I have ; but all roped of tail de.
icription hear some ilintlarity; ropes like Viet aro
wed In the theatre for Pdspemding bordersthat hang
acres the UV of the manes ; they are called border
111,06.

Q. What 10 the length Of tepee need for that pur-
pet,e In tin theatre ? A. Not lase than eighty (80)
feet; they are used Ifer raising and lowering' the
h. ,r4 ors ; these bor. ere are long strips of ()Allem,
which are painted to Tr-present lutetiora and e=ce•
tiers stteetro:,ee, whew it le nwessary to alter thenotthey. are Powered upon the stage tor the Otvpose
helm/ repainted ; the ropes need are about the
lrt.gth ot this one

Q. Examine Itoaretully and state whether it has
the appearance of hartrir been asset A.. t treaties
ay prannce of to.,vina horn chafed, add a new rope
World he a little eutfer, itstrives me.

4. tkca 1t b.ok as if It had been used as a border
repel A. I Ciihrifil Say that Mara la anything, about
it.tbatuvula lead me tofern' an opinion on that
point; it le thePaine kind of a rope that is used for
that pulp. se, but Ifit had been soused I tatiticitiore
wonlo be a kr.ot here ; one endappears to have bu en
cut ; there were about forty or fifty such ropes tin-
phled shoot the theatre.

By Ari.istant Judge Advocate Wiwi/am: Q.
era you acquainted with John Wilkes. Boothl

A. Dinew hint by Moto; .1 twat Spoke a word. to
him.- -

By the Court Q. Of what materialis that rope?
A -I rhoufo fey it was hmnp.

By Mr. Ewing : Q. Have youany reason to be-
lieve, from an examination of the r-pe, tnat It war
not used as a borderrotie 4 A. Nn,

Q. Did you See anything Ot the prisoner, Elward
t.tpchyler. atter the assassination ? A. I saw him
or. Saturday, the day after the President was tow.
sinated ; I was In the theatre. Ml:ea:4r about from
10 o'clock, until the. military tenk possession or ail,
bundleg; my leeilLps were exalted, and I remained
Cr. the spot the whole day, and saw Spangler tom•
rel limes dortna the day.

Q. 'Where did inn see the prisoner, and who were
with him ? A I taw him on the tango ; there were
several olbrrs ; Maddox, a man by the name of
Jake, Mr. G'ltiord. Mr. Wright, and. Mr. Od.rliet.

Q. 'Who wete with Sparater A. Toere was no
ct,tnpahlonstalp_particularly ; they all seemed to ha
totteringabout.

Q. Rbat time in the deny wrso that ? A. Abnnt 12
or 1 o'cltek 3 I did not ese Spangler slnoe, mill
ESVP Lim this roornirg.

'll estilinoiny ofWm. it. smith.
By Mr. Ewing' : Q State your residence and

t.nsugees A. I Ave in Vita hilvLOD, MO am Soper-
intrfdentof the Botanic, Gardens.

Q. 'Wtre you in Foro's theatre at the time of the
alwatonation 1 A. I was.

IQ. DM you see Booth pass off the stage I A
O. • .

Q. DM you see Mr. Stewart get on the stage t A.
Mr. Stewart was about the first that uot on the
Stage ; It la Wy Impreselon that Booth wee of,r the
stage before Mr. Stewart got on It ; I saw Stewart
turearound and took up at the box In whbh the
rmsb•ent bad been murdered ;_lAtdnot weton him
any rurther.

Q. Ycn think that Booth trot off the Stage before
any one got on it ? A. YOB, air.
Be—esttanivalloint of Jacob Ititacrepungb.

139 Mr. Ewing: Q. Whin you were eaunined
for the preeecution you ap‘k* of Spongier having
stapled T=in In the face after your return from rot-
lowing Booth, and of bla saying "Shut up, don't
MY witch Way he went 19 A. Yee. sir.

4. Did yrm Make the same statement the next
day, when you were in the theatre, to Mr. Lamb,
and on the night of the assassination to Mr. Cleb
land, when Le aroum.d you from sleep? A Yes,
Fir; Mr Garland, when he awakened me, asked me

bat Ned ram to me, and I told him that Ned had
slapped me ID the monthand said, LOU% Say whtoh
way he Went."

Q. Were younot on the stage in the afternoon of
the day of the assatalnationl A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whatyou and Spatatler saw. A. I Saw
a man in the firms Wrote smoking a cigar, and I
asked Spangler who he was; hePaid he didn't k now;
Ithen Said we ought to tell him to go out, and
Spangler said he had a right thero; I resumed my
work, and alter awhile Jerked around again and
saw the man sitting in a private hoe on too right
hard Side of the stage ; after that the man wentout.

Q, Was the Wan hear enough to hear what
Spangler sato I A. Yes, sir.

By Asristaut :Indus Advocate Bbigitatu: Q. De
you know what man that WWII A. No, sir.

By Mr. Ewing : Q. What time in the evening
was that I A. About 6 o'clock in the evenir:g of the
day on which the President was assassinated, and
jtnt before we went to supper.

By Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham: Q.
Where did yeu say that man west A. In a private

box-; one of the lower boxes in the mess circle, on
the right bard side of the stews

wee-wan...Thy of LOU& J. Callan&
By Mr. Ewing: Q State tvheilier you aro ao-

qualated with Jaeth tlitterspnught A. Iam.
Q. State whether you sow him yin i42r. arfford,ti
om oL ;he night of the as-oarination, after It had

tAketi place; and wl_ot dud Ritterdpongla say On
taut ocorrion ? A. He was asleep, and on my
atrokehive him he annaaredfrightened, and thought
I was Mr. Booth ; I asked hint a here Spangler was,
and he said he did not know; that wham he last
saw Soengin be was standing- behind the slimes,
just after Booth ran out the back part of the
theatre, and that be said to-Spangler "that was
Br. Booth." mesh Stamper grPed•-ktinAn„theXur.lll.lU
reiltnt have been Booth, and St 'mti ght liive been
somebody else."

Q. Did Bitterspatigh tell you that Spangler
slapped him lo the Mee and tate, " don't say Watch
way he went V' A. No, sir.

Q. Did he tell you anything to that Wed A.
No, air.

Q. Are you sure that ha did not say It to you?
, Yea, I was; Iam certain.
Q. Where wail Spangler when you Mat eaw him

after the astasslns7lcnt A. In the theatre on the
stage ;_ was in UM oompaey till Sunday night,
whenl went to the Reymann House, and tie went
to sleep in the theatre ; I eupperae he loft to go there
to atop.

Q. Where was he during Saturday and Sunday 1
A. On the Saturday night after the murder he was
going to sleep in the theatre, as meal, but there was
Mee talk about burning the theatre, and, being a
heavy sleeper, lie was afraid to sleep there; so he
came to my room, and I let him sleep there all
night ; on Sunday morning ( went to oeuroh, and
met him again in the street, near the theatre ; we
walled around that afternoon, and parted in the
evening.

Q. Do youknow whether or not, during thole two
days you wore withSpangler, he had much money I
A. He bad very little change.

Q. State whether ih.oth otten frequented the thea-
tre. and eta}en about there a greet deal, and on
what thyme was he with the employees I A. On
very intimate terms; he seemed to become familiar
with people on a short arquaintance. [The rope
f,uud in Spatgler's carpet-hag was exhibited to tee
withess, when he stated that it msembled oneused
by Spangler and Mr. Ritterspaugh, about two
weeks before the murder, to (tarry up some lumber
to the fourth story of thetheatre ; he thought it had
theappearance of having been used, and of having
lain out of &OM]

ILTOSSallienlibtal by Assistant Judge Advocate
Bingham ; Q. Spangler usually slept In the the.
acre I A. Yes, sir.

Q. He didnot sleep there on the night of the znur.
der 1 A. No,sir.

Q. Did he sleep there on Sunday night I A.
No, sir.

Q. Where, and at what time did you awaken
Ritterapaugh 1 A. It was on the first flour, in what
woo called the manager's offiee ; at about 12 o'oleok
on the night of the murder; I was alone at the
time.

Q. To whom did you tell what Ritterepaugh said
to yr.u.l 0.. To nobody but Wm. Withera, Sr.; I
crid him on the Sundayafternoon after the acs4a•
air MUM. • _ _. .

By Mr. Ewing?. Q. Was Ritteripsugh fully
awake when you had this aonyeraatlon with him'?
A. let, sir..

Testimony of James Lion.
By Plir. Ewing : Q. Are you acquainted with

Jacob Ritterepaugh T A. Yes.
Q. Did you see him on the day after the Phial.

dent was kill= .d 1 A. I did, on Saturday.
Q. Did he sayanything to you about a eonvorsa•

tiou Le had had with Spangler directly after the
G:kitniliatilgii 'I A. Yes; ite was grumblingand say-
Mg it was well for Ned thatbe had not something
in his Land at the time; witness asked him why
said he, "Ned struck me lal.t night a very hard
blow, and said shut up," at the same time,:" You,
know nothing- about h.,'

Q. In connection did lie say that happened I
A. Be said he was acquainted with Booth, and ro-
ma, ked to Spangler as Booth ran out, "I know
who that was ; that was Booth who ran out ;" then
Ned said, "Shutup, keep quiet, what do you know.
&to ut it !"

Q. When did ho say that was 1 A. That was
while the party—Booth or, whoever it might be—-
was leaving the stage, that is making his escape ;

this man, Jake, Totaled up, and was making this
explanation, know-him—that was Booth.;" Ned
then turned round snit struck him with the 011,01i, of
his hand, and said, Shut up—you know nothing
atout it—what do youknow about itI—keep quiet."

Q. Did or did not Jacob Bitterep.x.ngh say that
Spargior said to him "Do not say whloh way be
vent," or any words to that W.:U.I EL Re did not,
I am PRO.

Cross-examined by Judge. Bingham: Q. State
now exactly what Jake said to you on that occa.
sion 1 A. Ile said, I followed out the party and
was clots athis heels; I said to Spangler, 1 knoW
hltn, ,, or words to that effect. .

Q. lie said he was right on Booth's heels, did
be 1 8. No, not that; he said he was nearly.

Q. Did not you ray be followed the party close
at his heels I B. Well, I say he did, and reoelved
ablow from Spangler, and that shut him up.

Teatinsony of G. W. Banker.
By Mr. Ewing; Q. What is your occupation 1

A. 1 anf clerk at the National Hotel, in this city.
Q. State whether or not after the assassination of

the President you found any articles in Booth's
room at the hotel 1 A. I packed up Booth's lug-
gage and had it removed to our baggage room, on
the day after the assassination.

Q. Did you find any carpenters' tools.] A. I
found a large.tlzed gimbiet, with an NMI handle, in
his trunk 5 1 took it and carried it tomy room; I
afterwards gave it tO Mr. Hail, who was attending
to Ford's business.

Q. Do yen know whether Sohn MOCUllonh, the
actor. was In Wafb/DgtOG onthe Ist ot April 1 A. I
have examined our books thoroughly, and find that
the last time McOallogh reglatered was on the 11th
of March; he lett the house on the 28th of that
montli ;his name is acton ourboots after that date.

Q. Where was be in the habit of Stopping when
he Came 10 Warnirgion A. lie made hIS home at
the National; 1have neverknown of his stopping
at anyother place.

Q. Did you see him In the city after the 20th of
March 1 A. I did not.

Testimony of Charles B. Hall.
fly Mr.Ewing: Q. Where have you been living

for the past two or three monthsand what has been
your occupationi A. I have been acting as cleric
:orMr. 'Wharton, at .Fortress Monroe.

Q. Ishis store Inside the iOrtitiOatiolla oroutside I
A- It is ontbide, at what is called 014 Point.

Q. Are you acquainted with the prisoner, Arnold
A. I got acquainted with him at Mr. Wnarton,s
store ; he came there in the latter part of Marshor
the lst of April; I cannotfix the date; it was a
SnydaY.

Q. State how long be remained there and what
Lis business vast A. He was assisting me at book-
keeping; he stayed there two weeks and one day,
1 think.

Q. Did you seehim there constantly at that time I
A. No, I was engaged at• anotter place part of tee
time; I saw him, however ,'every day.

Q. State whether(giant, and11 so, wnenArnold made
any appliCtstiOn for employ Meat? A. aid; Ithick
af out de let of Marchsome WAS.

A.
QMaDo you know

it
w oat became of Angild'a letter?

jorbtovens It.a
How many lettere didbe write applying for a poet-

tiou? A. 1 "my saw on.. that 1 somaareo nmeif
td. At what rule was the anmer written, A. I could

not telt that; i, was about a week be ore Arnold acme;
I wrote PI him to come.

Q hid youFee arnold every night daring the time of
his ernWyment? A. Yee, he ilex In Mr. Wharton's
store ever, night

ll'ettioteay of. George Craig.
By ldr. Swing: Q. Mete share you live mid how

you have been employed for the Met two- months?
A. I Mime been at. Ole Point. indium bees employed
by ilft Wbmlon ag leteemeal.

Q. Bove yon seen the yateener. P.mtratArnold ?
I tee b.=ebrut the latter part of March er the&CI 01April on -Ttutiny, for the !hot timelit hat bc at did liee.me oa f A. Icannot t‘,llQ. Bt w lot e old .12R remain there ? A. About twoweeka. 1.0 thebeat of my itnowtedge; he wee a alatkiaMr. bench's cctabitAment; chiefclerk 113,1416*re.
A.

of It'lldid you Fe.htm endeg rtay thereA. Inew bim every day ; I cannot tat hew WIRY tunesAP2.3 TIPstlimony orZanies tualy.
By Me. I realde in Pidieee tieorge's conaty: lpm t much e.qatt,eted with Jaba ti Lloyd; I gotan.qmont.d with him since cbrltmns; caw /.I'n tohattol ,wo in April lest; I do net know (madly theday dr. was on Goodfriday, on the nay that Lincoln.was
Q. Did YOU ice Mr. (I,yd on the 071,12i11, of that day

at turattev.lit? A. I and him went that day from
Waylib•mo.
•Q hetarea flord's cOndition at that time? A. Mewas verycrank, I thought; I reached Sarni tsrifle about

opt. nonoie and ebelt beforehe del; 1 drove UP 10 the
tar r•. m door; be went up to the front door.

Q Pfd on ate the prisoner Km Suratt there thatda, P A. Isaw heraeshewoeetartieroutto go kmeQ. Wee amid' ready to go home at the time Lloyd
drove up / A. Ye-, the humor was there waiting forher. and khe left about fifteen minutes aftorwards.Creet-exklumesikn by Judge Reit: Q Yon droveupon •ne ride of the home, and Lloyd went roam! to
the other sine, 'theitnt be? A. Yea; there wa+a trot
yard be pent through; when I first came I went into
the gal-roem and ant o drink

Q Cm: y, n on.. Arm turrets when 7on trot came; leedid'ni aft ?or in the bk,r room. did Yinf A ito
Q. And lon dicitnt ate Ler when elm Are; came up?

E. Iwo.
Q. You did 'ut tw. her until you Wot*our drink ? A.disr.m. mbar wl ethos 1 got my drink when I tlrat

tt-w her.a not.
a. T.v say Lloyd Wait drank: bow do lon kilo,'

1.11.t f•,ct,? A. 1 have seen him before
Q Did you tee him drinking? A. Yes; and took

dy.ske wish him
Q. Which• drank the moat? A. I never measured

Thies.
Q Were you as tight as he was? A. Not quite as

light.
Q. Were on afterYon lied the additional drink; you

hsts the the aevan,sge of taking that drink at Sprott&
'ale whim • want 'around to. theki.ohen, hadn't
>on? A. I don't ktiAw; I n.ver tried topes. even with
him; Idid not any Iwee ;Intl; ; T don't knew weether

wss. though I had drank with him right matt, that
dog.

s •
by Judge Burnett; Q. U 0 VC,II live at Sarattevilla?

A. hic ; a tulle end *halfbelowirg.
Q, Teem?aPees )our basinWs for the last two or

three have beena !armor alt the time; I
hove never been away from home farther than Wadi,
insusn ?n ray lire

Q. ldr was sober enough wasn't be to drive
own horse and take his ileh, do , Into the kitehen?

A. he ortive his own horse; sad Mot go to the
Sitcbes.

Q. Did you seehimfialfre. Suratt's buggy? A. No;
I do act know anything abbot that

Q Hew long before hearrived at the house had you
tern him? A 'nameall along with him ?row gtsri-
lwre. tome iirkee in (rootand moinetittiiiii behind him.

Q. Pow lar is it horn glerihoro to ouretttvilis ? A.
About twetve miles; it if, fist drive of snout 2.31 hours.

Q. Did. you atop to get any drinks on theroast ? A.
No•

Q. Thenbe was twosnd s halt bones withoutgetting
mar eriolke before bs came w ntuAttsvills? A. Yes,str.

Testimony Of Matthew J. Pope
BY /lire Dotter: Q. @tale where yen live and what

your haslet-tate A. I live down at the navy yard, and
keep a livery stable: lid keep a restaurant. but Ido
eet neve

Q State whetheror not, onor about the 12th of April,
theprireteer Atte-rent caned your pleat and wanted to
tell obey horee? A. There wan a gentleman celled at
icy stable., I don't know exactly the day, to sell a large
tee horse, b lot inone 07 a.

Q. Bow old did the horse seem to be ? A. I don't
know et did net take any particular notice of his age,
arid IQuoit keovs ae Iexamined himat sole

Q. Do you remember the person who 'nought the
horse there? A, I do not know as Iwould remember
him es ete I to see him min,

Q. Look et theprisoner, Alamo% and see If yon re.
Cognize him es that person? A. 1 dO not know; the
1,61111es are neatly 011ie; if heWas the one, be is not
neatly so shut a man as lie wee then: I did not take
much notice ofhint; be asked me if I wanted to buy a

zee; 1 tole Oita i did 151,t; it was toms time in the
afteinoon ; iris home eteyed at the stabie, to reit, for
eove two or three boon; he went to therestanteett.
Fuel seek a drink; he went alloy with a man by the

Me of John Barr; after a time he came hack, and the
wee who breught the bores then took him away. -

Q. Don't you remember this men. Barr, was drink
at the timer A. Be tadbees drinkinga little; Idonot
)Dew whetherbe Wee drunk of tot; Mr. Bair was one
of tie leech/seine at the DIVVY yard; be carried on

beeineimbting.
Q. And was not Ude the day of the illumination on

the pert of the meet erdes ? A Idonot know; I think
It wet levers! days before the ewe...twit:on of the rre-
etth,nt. but I leek very Mate notice

Q. Dave yon or not coned anumbrella leftat year
home by the priseber 1 A. Itwee left by the man who
bought thehone tothe stable, at the same time be left
the house.

elk Miss Iffireripiret Branson.
By Mr. Boater; I tee in Baltimore; I fleet saw the

TR wenn ., PR)Ile. at Getty share; Ido not remember theurns.. bet it vat immedi Meta after thebattle of Getty..
be fa' ti weathersas a oint 'Ever /tarts; hewas inmy Watd
and eery kind to the sick and woulded; I doe t know
whether he was there no sect se or not; I don'tknow if
he wasa soldier; be bad on nouniform; as need) as I
CCU recollect. be was dressed in bins pasta with no
told, end a dark stench hats he went by the name of
o°welt, and by the name of Doctor.
• Bew long did eonknow him there ? A. I do netsnow the 'tine: I was there six weeks, and I dJa't

know whether he was there the whole time or nit.
Q. In the hospital. wherebe seemed to •be attending

the seek sad yourd,d. were the patinae both flonfede-
tate aid 'Orion eoldiers ? A Tee; i left the hospital
:be iittt week In September; I met Pavia &gala some
lime the; fell cod wants-; 1 41.)not remember when; I
metLim at my own "nor; he remained there only a fewx elm,: I bed very little converastiee with him.

Q Lid be rive to eonwhalehe wan going?
Objected to by Judge Bingham, on the gronni that

thececlaratione et the ferisoner wuld not ba read ineye:epee
este Waferreplied that he ietendetto set -up theples,
ereenlty in the came of Payne , sod that. while thedeclarMum of theprison,r would t:otbeadmteatbleto

nerveWe innOWliee, yet, to wove his inanity, hie
do c'enetiona were acts. *el ilieritere admiesitee

Judgeekintlism replied that the celeste had laid no
gr. nud for this 11011TEe of eXawinetion to prove Insanity.

Mr. Dotter sttd that the prost cation. the Ulaelyee.he4
lainth. it'email pro.? sawilAQ .f 4,11,0 ,11,8,114*

Qom which he tk.O .lllA clam were the work of an insane
roan.

Jutlge Bingham4temark ed that he seemed it Was
thtntthe empty of e ()Wined/ thata man might take a

jarge th.„.l3lLeobueroda&osx...A; ure abajoutsitt actallthe tra he i
web a Te-Meen ble bed again and again, and wave
poniehmeneowthe gym:ERA beet theacts Were' too etre.
Clone for a Malerim to commit!

bar. Lotter replied that sit the circumstances con.
netted with the assassination pore upon tnemsetvea
evidence of the work of an insane man. The prosecu-
tesnbad prove.: that thearoused entered the helm br
a strategem very likely to beresorted to •tot an sneers
man without the slightest possible diem:doe: stbeetalf
for See minutes to Usk to a nr.gra on hie war ; after
-ens:emitting-the making noattempt at contealment;
leaving his pistol and hat there is th.-..raom.and throw.
fee ewer tie kelet deliberately Where it could be Totted
tut front of Mr. &netted 's doer); gelleg no hie heree
and eidieg away so deliberately that a main on feet
could Miley him for a square; -then, instead of es.caper g, as he meted very well have done on his horee,
tureicg his Ilene loose, wandering shoat the city, and
finally going to thebouts of all others where be wenld
to liable to be arrested. Be claimed that the prole.
milieu in the proof of these acts has laid abundant
trolled for the tet amicati -n be wee now making; cad.
he celled attention now to Payee's Meld manner incoma, so different from,that of theother prisoners.

Clampitt said that he did not deny the right of
the meanest to set up the plea of insanity, or any other
1,1,a for bis client; but he arose indignantly to
Protect against hie twißede in the home of Mrs.
barest as a place whete ouch a man wortid be - moosEltely to be wetted. There wan 11:, evidence that Mto
butte of lire euratt wes not a place be wonle be
likely to ge to for tie purpose of hiding and screening
hineele from justice.

Ike Oise: en es no statained by the court.
Q MOW long did he stay at your house 7 A. Mew-

hears.Q De you know wherehe went then A. Ido dot.
Q. 'When did you tee him the third time? A. In

Jaettery of this year at my own home
Q. Deecribe bow hawas dressed at the time? A. In

bleak- clethine—eltize us' dress
0- Wnat aid he represent himself to be? A. A re.

fak4e tram Fauqtrier county. Va. ; he gave his name as
TelmaQ. Hewlong did be stay at your henget A. Ithink
Mai weeks anda few days: Ido notremember the exact
tiVii -

4. Do you remember about the databe came in Janu-
ar? A. I cannot; Ithink he leftabout the bealtiaingkrof ammth.li be ever see any company while here ?. A.
Ne er. to my knowledge.

Q. Did you ever see J Wilkes Booth? A. No. air.
Q. Dol. knew ,inther Payne Booth?r called

upon, about that time, by J. Wilkes A. ne.
bir. „iQ. Di le or not take a room in your mother's house?
A' Yea..

fa Rat were )is 'habits? Was La quid, or did he
go as t 4 geod deal 1 A. He did not go out a great deal;
lie waeremaill ably gala '

@ Itivrhat way did his quietness show itself 1 A.
He mat a a reat acat in tie rdom; he atiatikaa to be re.
tarvect and, I tbonkht. icemen to be denreeeed in

.Syellts..
Q. Visa he or not eXceediegly taciturn? A. He Waa

Moatthr )efor not saying anything.
0. It Ye nor nota librai yin yoaf ?WIWI holliti 1

A. Bo; e have a goon many old books; a good many
uodic. ante
.Q. youknow whethertheprisoner canread? A.
Ieon(

Q. D be or not give himself up toreading meal.
cc! wo 8 whilete w..a. there? A. Ho did

Q. ne not Ms taciturnity so remarkable as to be
coot ranted upon 'by the rest of the ',carders 1. A. I
think no.

Q. Doyen know whether the pelt oner was at that
time in losseseion ofa great amount of money? A. Ido
net; bead enough topay bib board.

Q Die•er, know how theprisoner happened to" leave
your Iroise ? A. We bat a Loam servant who was ex-
Ceedirt • irepuneut tohim.

Jude isighalli i Ina need not StateWhatpaned be-
tar km. t egirl and that matt

Dr. Mr: The witnneas Isjuetto state that.
ands ingbata: Why?
Ilr, ter; It is for you to show whyshe should

het.
Ridge Ingham : Well, let bar answer it. •
Wr:n : Be was arrested by,the authorities, andarra D o hto Pbbacelphis.
Cities mined by ()clonal Burnett: 0. Was he at,

rested a Southern refugee; was he not and matte
to tali e*eolith of allegiance 2 A. I, do notknow what
he was Or,suit fur., as I never knew the reason why;

he'sves iiten to the lingua marehal'a office, and was
st.rev Pt released, and returned to the house.

O to n know w httherhe came directly to Wash.-
lI:Iota...WU he lett in Starch ? A. I donot. . .. . . . . .

Q Did rake any acqn,antenee in Weoldosson.
w 1 ilebe ae boarding at 3 our hollsil ? A. ita, to;that

i
I knetv o

(4, 'w be absent an, time While he was 'at your
lune*? Never but one night to 107 knowledge.

Q. botany tenons boomed at your house? A. I
do noth .

Q ;:oge fli ers any other . Southern refugees boarding
at y‘!tir set A. None but itm.

bye kin Water: Q Wee or was 1103 the primer,
drilla& g month' of February. gone long enough to
I.l.vivitt e a, pang,' 10 Canada and hack avian? A.
Notto, ~ knowledge.

Q.' it bad besu would you have know it? A. I
eertalnl unbr.

Q., In •at Iorbital did yonsee him at Clettyeleurgr
A -lath General Hospital i.D.r. Chamberlain's

Q. VW dui the yrl.nber reem to be unhatte. the
Conte& e or Ifni( a wenaded 7 A. He at:andel toog, pot .es In my ward, and) had bole in my ward.

Q. 1/ your mother vain you there? A. No.
'e tawny ofMargaret Kalgane.

By Mr . matte: Q State whether you area servant
in the to .e at Mr. Branson. A. lies. etr.

Q. .bi • on nee the prisoner Payne there A Tea:
he came ere in Ja.nmary or Fentnary, and staid till
about th . iddie of March.

Q. Doc : F intmber at-any time a controversy that
Payne h with the hegiraNiel there : A Yea; heasked.
her to el upnit room teen; sha said she would not
do it:ha shed ber why; era said she would not do
lc:• he cd her some names, and slapped her, and
..t, noir he

Q. Did- not throwher on the ground, stamp on her
beer. an yto kill her? A. yes

Q. Dld of etrihe ber on the forehead? A Yes.
q. it ha d the nearo girl do in come:meow r A.

the went fine him arrsaied.
Q Did h didbe not sea he wouldkill her 7 A. He

alit,
Oid while twee kinking ben

•
IstA

op- t
WI;
isktl
SIP 1

tg

. .Tont*Wryof Dr. Charles. HllohOlge
---

By Irri, per: Q. Have Iat any time given yenany
mrteeation_ the answers Iexpect you to give before
this court fie. Yon have not.

Q. 'Wiled yourofficial position and yourprofession?
A. Isin a {slot of medicine and superintendent of the
Governme.hospiou for the insaneq Bow it have YOB °stunted that poeition? A.
Thirteen

Q NVbat es OfpereensdoTon treat inyour asylum?
InsaneA. Ollll exclusively.

Q. Ate t net portions who have been Inthe service
of the Gerinient enalustrely t A. be; my patients
Include thelssalloof this district, sad occasionaill
p, ivate tattle from other portions of the country.

Q. Isor pot the great mar. of persons you treat
composed 411411.4 s and sailor.? A. It ie.q rim,' fine moral insanity ? A. When the moral
or petard acuities are affected exclusively by Or
ease o' the ton i call it moral insanity.

Q. WM/VP some of the principal causes inducing
Nona luSary ? A. My impression is that insanity is
0, teaes armed bs physical disease teen oy moral
manes; beard that Omani , y takes that form isapt to
dep,.hd n ti character of the individual becoming in,
pone. i

til
(I' 1. Mill service in the Held amongsoldiers at any

time vi, coo of moral in,matly ? A. It Is hot a for
anent sObta I have known of cases of moral in-
osrit ' o; fohltera
(i.. ,qt. not insanity increased very much in

tbe co trYgnring the present War? ii., It has.
Q it not increased much more MODOMOURII3I

than ineret ee at thearmy ? A It has
Q is this biota: e accounted for? A. By the

dire herrships, and Magna of Mae soldiers' life, to
mble .2 men were. not accnetomes. beforegoing into
the a CO, Ithit It.q. young race who enlist more exposed to in.
Iseult anrisen who enlist in mtcdotlifs? A. / ata
not, that they am my Impression is that young
men mmoeate themselves to a change in their man.
aor o a SCA Pon entity than AM QI middle 145.

Q. What are sung of the I.Nedine e,nniptocas of mom:
in-and, ? A. Toe tra nowt are as diiroront as the lout.
vidnAls eir..orr,i': if a Wu. for lardance, bdte Too an set
ht b .ri egnhdt f,.71 4i VI bepoodled generallyr b at7i tieo deo
to t, /would' retard that as a itymprogyor moral

tn'Orbearhot itn o.
insanity

Q. Ifs depression of sPirite 8133, time oonatdared a
Bympicm of ineanitrt A. It ie.Q la /Trutt taottlirbit, eiTheidered t!rmOtom? A ftto a f, ectoent .3,tratODlof Laranity, do,ugh I cad Oon•
enive how raoltnindy could riot waboot io6ant•r:Q. /6 it a Obwaldentb eoluatit eeloidet A It le.

Q i MIA ellhhing In•nathing. plansa conoomitanrof'nearby ? A. Theinsane frequent!y ego ibit great old,
hint in their plane toetNirtheirobj.et

Q. )6 it or not pot- stole for a In6dotri to con'adorrOyWith other madmenor eancraieu In their plane? A I.
it pot 1130po,..ob:q.bea it to

Q Do inadmeY euntederete together In plane? A.
Very seldqu.

Q. lsor le not a nimble nreenensity to destroy a proof
Cl Amenity? • Not a proof. bat a lan Caatalau. at-
totdent on Amenity.

Q hit a symptom of insanity it ono. apparently
without provecattoc or cane*, commite a crime? Q.
alonto regard it as givingrise toa ettepicionof insanity,
Let not se a proof of it at all
r. Q. Is or is potconduct different from the usual !bode
of the world the test proof of insanity ? A. I will an-
ew or that by saving that no eta giesonditb n is a proof
of IntanitY le every ingenue, bat that Bat moire spar-
lure Isom then nal cochlea ofmeg welted be regarded
ee Amer ground to snepect theex secure of insanity.

Q. Are not madmen remeekahte for treat enemy ?

A. ley irepreeelon is that madmen exidelt abut tie
same diepei itien in that reepect 'rhos menkeeenteir do

Q. Do or do not madmen, In comminute a mime.
them to act withoutpity? A. They freqtontly do

Q. if one eheted try to murdera sick rase to his Ind,
witbout ever baying seen him before. would it be pre •
ewe ptiveproof of inesnay ? A It would give rise inmy mind to a empicion that the man woe Ultimo; Iammo notregard is ee proof.

Q If the some person should at the same time try to
murder four other persons in the hems. cone of whompe Lad ever seem wonld it not strengthen that sased•Bien? A. I think it would.

Q. If theacme person. in the commission of the deed.
were to slop for five minutes' oen versetion and thenwsli. away deliberately, leaving Me hot and metal be-
hind, and thenride away re plc WIT that a Hata amid
follow himon foot. wouldnot thal. further corroborate
be 'minden of lathpity ? A I thick it woued; it is a

romillarity of the insane that when they commit clot -
ntlsets that they make little or no attempts to confect
teem, but that is notalways the ease

Q if tie same person should. cry ont while stabbing
one of theattendants "Iam mad l lam mad!" wont i
itnot be further ground forsuspichni that he was insane?
A, emit an exelanistiois would give grenade in my
mieed_reea eueldeleinthat the man WasfeigningAmid tel

Q what Would be the ground for that sosple(en?
A. Beeeuee insane men rarely make such exciams
tlers or sinliar else ,• they very rarely ,cease them•
selves for criminal acts en the ground that they are
insane.

Q. J.o not road men sometimes say they are mad ? A•They co sometimes, bit it is not feigning with them
Q. Do you notremember cases in your medical expo-

ri,nee wheremad men have told you they were mad ?

A They frequently do it in this Pali an iudindttel
elowe be isregarded as lemma, and if taken to tack
ter any improper act, eormetmee a man wilt excesshimselfoathe ground that he isineane,end. therefore,notresponsible.

Q lithesome person I have mentioned should, al-
though inpoereeslen ofa sound horse, mat e no effert
to ethers. tent ati,ndon hishorse and wander off intothe Woods. and Come Peel to a hence encronaded with
eoidiere where hemight erAct to be mime ed, Would
that not additional grcundfor enspielen of insanity
A Ishould 'ewe every act of a man who had com-
er:Wed a crime, indicating that hewas indifferentto the
comequences, asa ground for suspicion that he was

Q. if this same person shouldreturn to this house I
bane spoken with a piece of his drawers loi his hat,
seeing the house in peseitealonof soldiers, would not
that he additions! proof of insanity 1 A. I can hardly
the whet bearing that would have on the question of
insanity.

Q. I understand yontoray that mad men seldom Mat
IDlee themselves; the disguise in question etinsistell of
a piece ofdrawers taken for a hat; I asked whether
the disguise indicated thework ofa sensor insane meet
A. It would depend upon circumstances; with insane
MD it le acommonpeculiarity that they dress them-
selves in I tantiotie manner; for example,making
nead•dreesee of old garments; they'd° It apearantly
out of a cbildiah navy for something freitaislie in ate
tractattention; Ido not recollect the case of an Amine
prison dressing himselfin garments of that kind for Ate
poke ofdieanteing Mundt

Q. If this sameperson after his arrest should express
a etrene (metre to be hungand great Indifference to rife,
would that be an additional ground for suspicion of in-
sanity? A 1 think it would.

Q. Would it be farther ground of suipicien if he
seemed totally indifferent duringhis trial and laughed
when he was identified, beeraylng a stolidity of inan•
nor entirely different from his assodates? A. Ithink
it would.

Q. Matewhat physical sickness generally mooniest
Mee intanite, ifany. A. I believe Meese* alumfa..
tional 01organic or the bruin always nosoniPanies la•
teeny; no other physical disease necessarily or par
hare usually lieeelnaltalee

Q. la not lane-continued constipation one of the
Physical conditions accompanying insanityf A. Lot g.
contlEnril eenstimoion frequently precedes imanit.r.
but is not very frequent among the actually insane.

Q. if that three person I have described bad been
sneering from cimeripatten for four weeks would test
be an tholtimal ground for initanity A. I thick
some weightmight be given to that eirenreetance.

Q. If the nine person during he trial, and during
his conferment, never spoke until spokento, at a time
when el,hie companionswere peevish and etautozene;
if he navel pr-need a want when all others sorposeed
Teeny; II be combined the same expression of ladi fru.
...e. white others were nerftitte end. anxious • if he
continued immovable. except a certain witan4,ls in the
movements of Lis tyke, would it not be additional
greeted for believing him to be insane? A. Ithink it
would

Q If tail same man, atter committing the crime,
eleiold. onbeing questioned as to the Ganes. say be re-
membered noisingdietinotly, bat a struggle, with no
Melee tokill. would not that be additional around for
sun pmiouof insanity ? A I thinkit would.

Q. What are the qnelities of mind or Derma most
needed by a keeper to securecontrol over madmen? A.
heiecnntrol.

Q arenot madmenusually managed by Persons of
strong 01111 and reeotate eharester? A. res. I thing
they ate.

Q. Ale tbdird eat thetaPthe oa record of madmen to•
wardsa.l elbern, and yet who, towarda their keepers,
ate se docile and obedient as doge towards their mas
ter. ? A. Pot that fielereie obedience which a dog ex-
enhoeteeenee.e.rao.thten. Pete trnn that the insane are
cen•peratively oneatent eartarre
while they are more or lees violent towards certebe
other De/anti&

Q.' Would it not he possible for such a keeper, who
could theetee such control over a madman, to direct
him so commit acrime and, /Wenn, eesommteelon ?

I should thy it would be very ellacnit, unless it was
tore to a 'few minutes after the Van wee laid and the
dbecliens given

Cl. Is eat the itflyerce of some faITSOIIII over madmen
to great, that their will theme to take the place of the
madman's? A. There leg great difference in one coo:
trol different lr+divldnals'hays over insane persons;
but I think it tare that the control reaches the extent
you Lave dessribed, or the extent. I may add, that is
popularly WPM&

Q. Do you recognise or not a distinction
between mania and delusion? A. A certain distinc-
tion, inasmuch en delusion may accompany any and
eveep form of inraisitY, while the term maniaapplies
to a particular form, Which may or may Hot accomeaoy
delusion,

Q 1 ask whether instances of insane deinalone are
not more frequent during civil war than any other
forms of itteinity ? A. By impression is that they are
not as frequent; insanity isofa Melt general character;
to far as my envenoms goes duringthe war, among
soldiers than it usually ie.

Q. Poet or does not constantly dwelling on the same
frubjet lead to insane delusions?.A. It frequently
dove
SeQ. /for inetance, if a bed) ofmen who own slaves
ere constantly bearing 'Weenies and sermons vindica-
ting- tne craneright of slavery, and when the Minim-
Atm wee not threatened at ail, should 'finally go to warfo, its enpeart, would that not be an evidence that these
Tenet were deluded ? A Itrick it would; bat it doe,
not ronow that the delusion is not What I Wield. .
ethnically denominate an Wane delusion arising

from cheese of the brain, and for whicha man is irre.
nalble.

Q. if eats of these same menshould own slaves, and
belitve in the origin of the tbstlentlon, fight in ite de•
fence. and bilhave that he had also fought in defence of
bib hr me and friends, should attempt to lowassi tate the
men who were the leaders of these he believed were
killing his friends, would not .thatgive rite to the ens.
pinionthat he was laboring undera fanatical delusion ?

Thequestionwas objected to by Colonel Burnett If
the counsel was about through with hie exemina:F.n
be would not object; otherwise he would old .01 to the
continuance of an examination entirely irrelevant and
for,gn to the issue

ler. Doblerreplied that he had about a dozen more
queelione tore ; that he had tent for witnesses in

riFloda, who had not yetarrived, and his examination
of Dr. Diehole was in anticipation of their testimony,
and in order to obviate theaeceteity of recalling him RI
a Yritmet

he objection was sustained by the coda
Q. le ityt ur °Pinionthat the person I have spoken or,

committing the crime alleged, ender the °tram.
stances was conscious that he was acting contrary to
law, or whether he was laboring underany and waist
delusion)

Vidected to by Judea Bingham, on the ground that
theease put was one entirely hypothetical, andas such
the witness was not qualifiedno answer it
gr. !roster replied that hehad not theright to make

the app ication to any particular ease; that he had
taken the question from the books he cited to sustain
ton proseeraton. Wheaton on criminal law.

Colonel Burnetteatd that the connaol was proceeding
in an tAralnlinitton bared upon a hy Lavinia ,'
ckplioatton to any state of faitsproved in this tame. ant
there was no law It nndinany hook that aroma uphold
him in each acourse. The averment Jodie Advocates
had been intrusted by their chief to allow the ntmt st.
liberality to oMnsel in the.defence, but it was their
duty ton teipose when counsel were proceeding so fay
as to rends; the record absurd and contemptible. -

?dr Roster replied that he believed thequestion was
stNctly legal. but, knowing very wel L the result of the
Oljeciton in this ceur., he would waive the question
ant put it in this. form :

Q. Under this state of fads would or would not the
inferenceof tesanlty result therefrom? A. If I may oe
allowed to make an, xplat atory an- wet.I will say that
I have timers: given categorical answers to the gawp
Dons put; Iam. as a re le. very mash mond to giving
opinions upon hypothetical caves for the beet ofreasons,
as I conesivethstt Ihave now- Icantd-give no defin its
opinionupon thefame implied. therefore, In the qui
tions thathave been inbraltted ; every case of insanity
isa case of itself, and has to be examined with ail the
light that can be thrown onit, and it is impossible fur
me to give an opinion, therefore, upon a hypothetical
ease.

Testimony of Mr. Maiwalon.
Q. Are youa clerk In the National Hotel in this city ?

A Yes, sir.
Q. ook_ at that letter and meif ftwas everreceived

iu the National. Hotel. A. It was found among the
initial letters, a couple ofdays before I wee there ;^I
noticed it, and the Wards struck me as rather peculiar.

Q. DO yon know the exact date when Itwitersad?
A. NET Judge Advocate Bine itam : Q. Yon openedit whenyou brought 14 to me.n it was not opened before? A
Po. sir.

Am. Pittman. at therequest of the some, then read
thefollowing letter:SOUTSBSAson BalDol. April IL 1665.

Friend Wilkes: I received yours of March 12th and
reply as soon as practicable saw French Bred and
others alma the oil speculation; the subscription inthe
stock amounts to$8.a.0, and I add Sl, WO myself, telr:ch
is about all I can stand. Now when you sink
your well go deep enough; doe% fail; every-
thing depends on you and your helpers. If you
sen't get through on your trig alter you strike die,
mike thioughThornton Gap, and Mee by OaCeapoa.
hexane,. and down the branch, and I can keep you
estefrom all hardshipfor a year. lemclearofallnuevemaage now that infernal Yard) is beat. I hired that
sill to charge him with an outrage, and reported
him to old Kelly, which sent bun in the shade.
But he suspects too d—d mots now Had be
better be aileneedfor toad, I send thts up by Tom.
and if be don't get drunk you will get,it by the
bib. At all events, It can't be understood if10.1
can't ball write. I have been drunk for two days.
Don't write so much highfalctin the next Mae. No
pore; only Jake will beat Green's with the fri.ords.
Barn thin. Truly yours, LOU.

sue Guthrie mend a much love
Matted at Cumberiand. Md.. Nay Bth.
This letter, according to thepost-mark, was mailed at

Cumberland, lid , Mayftth, aleough it is dated May6th.
Q. To whom besides Wilkes Booth, who stopped at

Your hotel, do the Initials belong? A. An far as I re-
member. 1 don'tknow anybody else, to my, knowledge.

Testimony of NKr. NOtt.
Q, I believe thatyou were the barkeeper, or one of

the elle-minute, At the hotel at billatteville ? A. Yes.
sir.

Q. Howlong wee that Iouremployment? A From
January till f wasarreeted, on the lathof April; one
rime! was away a week, and sometimes would be
away a day or two.

Q I desire to ask you what your attitude has been
towards the Government since the war? A I have
never done anything against it.

4. orsaid anything against it? A. No, sir.Q Nor against the Union party in Mary/Saar No,
pin

Q. Do youknow Mr. Fmootb? A Yes, sir.
0:3. What is hisfirst name? A. Ildward.
Q. Do yon recollect having any conversation with

him on the 14thof April?. A tdonot, sir.
8. Do you race led his sayine to you that Itwas

supposed John H. Surat!, was one ofthe murderers? A.
To, sir.

Q Do yourecollect telling him that Swett was uin
douhtedly in New York? A. No, sir: Imay or I may
not, but Idon'trecollect.

Q. Did yousay to himthat " John knows all *bent
that matter, and that you could have told him allshout it, and it would have occurred six months ago? "

A. No, sir.
Q Did you at that time tell him not to mention the

convention you bad with him? A. No. sir; I don't
think 3 could have said such a thing

fa. Yon have never been unfriendly to the Govern.
trent A. No, sir.

Q. You have never taken sides with therebel's? A.
No, eh.

By Major GeneralHunter: Q. Where were youat the
time of tbe first battle of Ball nun. A Ihays not had
s* particular horns sines the death of my wife; I
think 1 was In Ditiepiace.

NoaDidI3.au rejl doiceidnotat .the Innen of therebels? A.
ir; guess

Q. Don't you know that you did? A. No, sir; I
brow nothingof thekind.

Q. What church do you belong to? A. TheCatholic;
Church, when I belong to any at ail.

4. That 11 do, sir; 1 have no more Questions to ask
Yolk.by Col. 'Burnett: @ How long singe you belonged
to that church? A.. Not tot ems Teem

a Ton oitly ocesemally bolonted to am churchat A. wen, tbak'ff all .
Teatiniany or Mr neybold.

Q. Bale you visited Ford's Theatre slim yOlt Were
Rion the 'teed 7 A Yee Fir. I bate.

Q. Did]onexamine Onkeepers ofthe locks of bozee
Fn 7 audit? A. see. elr,

Q. Rate the condition ill Which you found them? A8.. x 8 had been forced sad the .Pond wae ep•tt; oar ?
rea *leo !Rad ; you could ueil{ the screws la madout;box &thekerptr is Mead wide.

Q state toketber or not it Wan done by any inntriv
;cent. it, I think not; it was done by force applied.' to
;he s Roble erne door.

'revsSmall/ of Mr.-, Plana:
Q. Wb at le your reddenea and Mannation ? A 1. ama &Jollain fanotnia at pr.bent; myresidence to310egret between .V.lnthand t gnat, Vt eahtnatonQ Have you ow: Veen entaged at any 11304 ttt 0911.

lit 4111olk 7 A. For QM IoAS 14 yEars, stare or lona.Q. Have you 7ieired• Fa:d'e Theatre• to.hyf A. rEa* e.
StateQ. whether yew anambiod the k.r en tirovilyste bores. and if 50, what hoses! es, I did;

bozos 7 sad 8; and to ai3appvipanre ;boy had both b4.11
ifolltett cuss; in a'o. 7 1 could pailltbeaoreete out sad
punb tin-min with my thumb wad fltigers ; Who; 4 di-rectly trader the keeper is gone entirety.

Q. nate I...beareror not. nottrdieg to Yourprofewion-
al the keeror of bonne &seen (7) 'and'eigio (8)'
were matte loon by an instrument or by farce 50)1104
levy the outside. A. I ehoulti.j name, air, by forbe from
tbo•onuddr. •

Q httte ?whether younotieedm hots in the wail In
1.8.601g0 Windt /sada Into the bores; A. Yee air.Q. theta Whelhar it had the atmearanee of hEirinKWell rammer A. 3 t.. sir; it barber" bat / oonid ,aet
";ettrelVgn:r:rrZ,:Liaieiootho. of She

A. bet, in the door at .
Q. What else? A. Not more than a quarter of au/Pah in oinismier; it is I.rgAr on the mmtrkiite than on thirIttOrtor wedge-shsped.
Q. VOW., you celi a.,401 'that wan mgda.r . A. I shouldjudge with win. ituttrum'eatt end hartTen as if it wa.mace with a knife at tbt right hand ticitraint the b item

et thepale, and another part looked nalt made with
shaft; one part feels rough, al it methrby the with-drawing or the gimlet Af,ei the hole was boredQ. D,, you thinkthat a gimlet smarmed in making thebolt.? A. lea, eir, aomething of thateon,bn. ,t mathshave been done with a knife.

TeNtiosony of William Snirooth.
(Witness for the prosecution) Q. Statte wbere you

reside, A. to Prince uaorgecounty
Q. Hownear ruro.tevule ? A. 611073 ono mile.Q are you acquainted with a man named await's, alyether of Aire. Miran? A. Yea, air; 1 snow two of

Ler Lruthers
Q. Doyen know theone who ktilS Wailed in thee

J. B Jen/Line? A. Yet, sir.
Q Flate 'ithat position he bee occupied towards this

Government duringthe re: ,elilon f A. Dariog use ante
}ear be wee looked mooinga Union man: after teat he
wee 'oohed upon as a heoesdr. symhethlter.

•Q. De you know Mr. Mott P A. Yet. 111r.
Q Did y.h have any conversation with him on. the

Ssturday micciectibit the mord« r? A. Iha.
Q. &ate what it wag. A. Imet two Jenne DM con-

nected w.th General Augur's headqnsi tors, and;ohe of
him told rue bush was supposed to he the man was
cut Mr. bow erd. and I asked Mr Butt IfItf coulci telling
whole Smatt was. be stud dig reckoned he was in SlewYork by that time; larked him wily thatwag, and it.said. 'illy God, John guratt We all about this, muddo you *uprose he In toter to May In Washlnst on andlet them catch him; 1co,u,d have t3ld you this thing wai
seirg tohappen six months Igoe' then este he. "Kobethat in yourskin, for it youwould mention it it wouldruin me "

Q. Wtat was Mott"a attitude to the Governmant t AI Dive beard Lim gnomic ogainat the Qo fOrolaiint anddenounce the Administration in every 1114111.118r wad
farni, and heard Ids say that it cho Swath didn't elm-
mead ne didn't wsrt to him another day

In a lona eto.e-examLiation the witness Nmply ye.
neawd him testimony In duet

Testimony of Kr. Roby.
Q. State where you reside ? A. la .Prinee Georg*

°&..nillew far from Surattevillet A. Three or roar hue-
,red yards.
Q. Are ycnacquainted with J. G. Jenkins I A. Yes,.ir.

• Q. Bow long have youknown him? A. Farm 1881,
Q. Etate to the court w tether you held any positionunder the Oolelnmentr A t wee appointed an en-

Iseapicollic., on the 13. h of AM, 1863,
Q. state to the cow! what the reputation el Jenkinsisor has been since 1861 with reference to loyaltv ? A

1never heard but one opinion, and that as that in 1881he was looked upon as e. Limon than, and After that
Gut as a sympathizer with the booth.

Q Bas be been to the attitude of a talker against the
Government? A. Yee, sir, Sleet 1866.

C:ore examination: . 4 Were ion a memberof Cow ,
an's company to 1861? A. It0, sir; I was a member of
another company.

Q. Yon state teat np to 18132 Jenkins wasregarded asa Milos man? A Yet, Mr; I sew him once between
the 9.h of April, lest, and the 19. h of July t he was beg-
tint lee/My fur a Tinton man's feisty who had beenhaled; the neattale I taw him woe at my haute. andbe .10$1.1 then °pecked to the nominees of the Ilnuou
party.

Q. What have lonbeard of Jenkins since latt f A. I
eve been living near Suratteville thee September,

IEO3, and have seen Stinking nearly every day; be wan
then a Milting against the Government, and at the elev.lien at whichwe voted me the new Constituting. he
taid be had been offered under- its damn Go -
vonment," but would not bold ales ander each aG.,d-damned Government.". . .

Q whet Government? A. The Government of the
tnlteft states.

Q What do youmean by the Government? A. The
lag e, the Conetitutton. and the entcreement thereof.

The %rat here adjoart.e.d till 10 &duck to•morrowmorning.

FINANCIAL AND 410311111RCIAL.
The Stook marketexhibits no Improvenient. Go.

Vernment loans are inactive, but prices are firmer,
and we note a slight advance in the 5 20e. State
bonds ore inaotive and lower, a sale of the war loan
Os havingbeen reported at 1(0, State Bs destined

; the coupon 58 were steady at 89. In company
bonds wenotice a slight advance, especially in those
Of the Rens spvania Rat/road, the drat mortgage

. telling at 103 and tae preond at 08, sash being an
advance of Philadelphia and Bribes sold at alk.
Long Island bonds at 80, and North Pennsylvania
06 at 55. There-more sua imp.*teak •a•merms --tv,*hv
railroad list. Reading-was steady at about 15;( ;
Pennsylvania Railroad was a, a shade; Northern
Central sold at 45, and Mae= at 56. The
oil stooka continue very depressed. The sales
are at very low figures, offering to those who
are sanguine of a rite in this descriptions
of stocks a splendid chance for future pro.
fits. There was more inquiry for City Passes•
ger Railroad shares ; Arch street Sold at 16 ; and
Rao and Vineat 10,ii ; 77 was bid for Second and
Third ; 46 for Tenth and Eleventh ; 62 for West
Philadelphia ; and 30 for Green and Coates. Bank
shares are firmly held, bat there is intle or nothing
doing. 150 was hid for North Amerisa; 45 for. Coin-
morale! ; 44for Penn Township ; 51M for Girard ;
29 for Maur:termer& and Maohanieef ; 5T for Oily
37 for Consolidation ; and 56 for Corn Ellhange•
Canal shares are inactive. Sabnyikill Navigation
preferred Bold at 27 ; and Lehigh Navigation at 54 ;

98 for Sufquehanna Canal; and 28 for Delaware
DivialOn ;21 was asked for Sohrzylkill Navigation
common 120for Morrie profaned, and 55 for WY-
coning Valley Canal.

The following were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the hours named:
10 A. ra 1873
11 A, M UR
12 M .1384
1 P. M 118

8 P. M 1873
4 P. M 157
The subacriptfOns to the 7. 00 loan received by Jay

Cooke, yesterday, amount to $1,618,800, •including
Boston one of $60,000 from Second National Bank;
one of$lOO.OOO from First National, Pittsburg ; one
of$60,000 from Fourth National, Si.LOUIS ; one of
$117,000 from First National, Philadelphia ; oneof
$60,000 from First National, Portland, Me., and one
of 700,600 from First National, Marietta, Ohio.
TISOre were 1,050 individual ettbsorlption ofVW and
$lOO each.

In endeavoring to account for the present and fin
tore price of gold, a new element must be taken
into maculation, tin the state of the European
market in respect to our national securities. The
latest advices from the other Side report that five-
twenties bad not advanced on the London Stock
Exchange up to the 20th Inst., but.olosed at 82 @S4on the afternoon of that day—a deoline of about one
per cent. from the previous quotations received on
this side. Theateamor Africa, which left Boston
on the 10th nit., didnot arrive at Queenstown till the
21st. she carried the news cf the decline or gold to
laim on thatday, 141 M having been the lowest price
reported by the previous steamer. It is • rumored
that a considerable amount offive-twenty bonds
have been returned by the Persia, on amount of
parties both here and in Europe, the differencebe-
tween the price in London and New York showing
*wonderful profit to the importer. Theitwopre-
ceding steamers are said to have brought about half
a million of the bonds. The next few steamers may
bring some more of our securities ; but on the re-
ceipt of the news of }Orb; Smith's surrender, thus
terminating therebellionwest as well (mean of the
Mississippi, prices In Europe willbe likely to adjust
themselves more closely to tepeecurrent in outown
markets, so as to leave speculators noroom for what
at present 18 regarded as a smart operation. Or-
dersfor several millions offive twentiesunder limits
have been sent by bankers in this country to their
foreign. correspondents; so it is probable that most
ofthose returned to us will beon American and not
European account.

The New York Heraldargues with much plausP
bility that itis unfortunate in its practical cone'
querova that our securities ever found their way
into the European market, for the holders have the
power at any time to derange the course of our ex-.
changes, and thereby affect the price or gold, while
they are already a constant Source of financial
disturbance. Eventually they,must influence the
course of exchange against us to the extent of their
value, which is at present nearly double what it.was
when a large portion of them were serilikenoe ; and
the difference between their specie value at the
time of their export and their return, or
redemption, will be so much against us, and a
dead loss to the country. Many of our Securities
now in Europe were purchased when gold was
worth from 87 to 40 cents on, the dollar only. Sup-
posing the three hundred millions, more or less, of
five-twenties held abroad to have been bought , here
at par, with gold at an average of 201, making the
currency dollar worth fifty cents, it would cost us
just double,or three hundred millions for what we
received only ahundred and fifty millions for tore•
deem the same on. a specie baste. Where the debt
is held athome this difference is comparatively im.
material, because its redemption would not affect
ourforeign exchanges, whereas a contrary effect Is
produced in the other case. There are ether evils
to which weare exposed by having a large amount
of our national securities hold abroad one of which
is the possibility of a/Ridden return of heavy par-
eels of them for sale here.

The board of directors of the Buck liCountain
coat Companyhave declared a dividend of five per
cent., payable on the 16th of June next, clear of
State tax.

TheWestern papers report considerable damage
having been done to thegrowing crops bythe•reoent
heavy rains. The whole amount of rain which has
fallen in Cleeinnati during last month le over algal
inches, being one•fourth the annual average, NO
corn, says the Clinainnati Price Current, has been
planted on thebottom lands,as they have tongreat
extent been under water, nor muck on the uplands.
In Kentucky the Dorn has been planted pretty gene ,

rally, and to lowa and Missouri it is generally up.
The rain has not extended over all the Western
Statesto the extent that Ithas in Ohio. Dry weather
nt—TyirCiridispensable to mature the wheatoropTiCtia
is also desirable for meadows. The time is aoritt•
cal onefor all growing crops, and the weather must
necessarily be regarded with intense interest from
this time onward.
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Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

Sam: 2—Evenlag.
Badness generally luso been neglected mud dull

during the past week, but for Breadatutfa prioea
have advanced, owing to the light receipts. Flour
It 250600 > bbl higher, Wheathas advanced 50100
tei bushel. COMB and Oats have also a09669014
Bark le scarce andfirmly held at lull priced. Cotton
is dull and lowa. Coal °outlaw very dull and an.
settled. Coffee is scarce, but firmly hsld, Fish are
rather dull. InFruit there la no ohange to mutes.Iron continues very quiet, and prim are drooping*.
Naval Stores are dull arid lower. Coal Od is in to.
live. at d prices are rather lower. Taere le no clang*
to notice In Proclaim, and the sales are in small
lets evil. at about previous rates. Seeds are dull,and prices are without change Sugar is Ws no.ties, but holdersare firm In their views. In Walsky
there la 10070 dohs, and Flo' have advanced.Wool continuer/ very quiet.

Tntro had been More doing In Flour daring the
past week, and prices have ad-canoed 25050 s bbl.Sales reach about 12,000 bbls, at from e7CO 60 lir
extra family, the latter rate for oboloe, Isolading6,000 bbls extra mmtly, taken by the Governm•ut.Theretailers and bakers are buffing atfrom 6601 60
for superfine, $6.76@7 26 fair extra, $7 6008 26 for
extra fatuity, and 59011 ea bbl for fesoy breads,according to quality. Bye Flour Is selling in a
small way at $565 25 9fl bbl, and Corn Mealat $4lObbl for Penny Ivanta.

011olle —Wheat is Mire% and prices have ad-
vented, with tales of about 21,000 bus at 17601050.par bus. for reds, and white at Irinti 20002266. perburn, the latter rate for prime Retttnotty, aye lefirmer ; isles are making at 850, for Delaware, sad
ale. per by for Peensylvanfa, Corn is scarce sad
In teruand, and prices nava advanoad ; 26,000 bag
prime yellow sold at 9501000. per bas. Oats are
also In demand, and prices arebetter; 21,000 but
sold at from 600700. per bus.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain
at this port during the past week :

Flour 6,770 bbllle
Wheat 16,000 bin.
Corm 20 800 bull.
Oats 18.700 busPEOVII,IOI4B continue dull at termer rated!, andthe tales ale, in email lot,. on,y. umait saki of

_PlielePork are makingat 624@20 bbl, Mess liceIc held at $17022 ? bbl for eouutp, and city painted.Bacon Is mimeo • small sales of Hams are making
at 211023 e for plain and fanay canvassed t Wel/ at_1830a150. and shoulders at 163;@.70 lb. Green]Boats are Uneasoged ; sates of /items fu plakls aremaking at 18020e, and Shoulders at 14@lboLard continues dull at about former rates;/aloe of barrels and Berens are maltingat 18019a, and kegs at 200 le its. Batter—There Is no change to notice • sole' of sand-packed are making at 14025 aandnotice;

at 290330lii. Chem—Small sale. of Now Yfirlt are makingat 166170. •Egg" arotelling 260270 le dozen.
lelierota.—Pig Iron couttoued very dull; amensales are making at 036@38 for No. 1 Anteraci

and $32034for No. 2. Scotch Pig Is quoted at $4OO46 9 ton. alarufactured Iron Is very quiet, add
prices remain about the mime as taut quoted. Loadle acaree ; Bar is quoted at 12ies fib. °upper Jo mt.(Marked i emallBBleo Of Yellow Metal aro maltingal MO IR lb.

Beau.—queroitron le scarce and In &MAMA Iabout 40 hbde let No. 1 geld at $BO ton. TamboraBark to selling at $20022 el cord.
flownnas.—Adatuautine are selling in a smallway at 260260 for 6s, and Hotel at 27@210 plTallow Candles are rather dull.
0011/..—The maniac contillUVB very dull and un-

settles ; the cargorates are li0(g0. 60 ton at PortRichmond.cognacie very thane, and prices are firm ; about
3.0 sags ofRio sold at 21@230, and Leguayra at Ma
gip 11,, in gold.

llorroaf•—The Market bas been dull, and pricierare 3@4t llb lower; about 800 bales of middling
sold at 4b05b0 Is lb, closing dull at the formerrate.,

Dimes AND Ovas,—There is very little doing laany kind. Beegal Indigo Oil held at $1 956230,and Guatemalaat $1 50531. 65 V lb.
Flam—Mackerel continue 0011 ; small sales froM

ethic are making at $280526 for Snore No. 1 ; $lll
. for Bay do,; $lB for Shore No. 2; $l4 for Bay do.,
$l3 for large, and $l2 50 ti? bbl for small No. 31.View Codfish &resellingat So V lb.

FILIIIT.—Two cargoes of Palermo Oranges andLemons sold at *bele, and one in poor order at
from efie@ge fl box. Dried Fruit is dull; Apple"
sell at 731085, and Peaches at 20811320 $1 DI for =-pared quarxere and halves.FakltlßT —West India Freights are dun. and
there le very little &lag ; the effetinge to Liver.
pool are light ; we quote are withoutt 10@lai,
V ton. Coastwiee freights change.

FiteellUßßare rather thane ; Western sell at 80
et62c V It.

Rtms.—Sniall sales of Eastern and Western aremaking at 3064601ii lb,
RIMS.— The same dullness manifest in the leather

markethas also been evinced In that of Rides. The
sales of foreign were unimportant. Sales of city
slaughter at 1061030 fur Steer; 843836 e for Cow.
Sheep pelts $12603, according to quality.

Bar,—Baled Is selling at $2O $1 ma.
Luepke—Prices remain about the same as leas

quoted, but supplies are coming In freely,
Illcmatiene.—The marbet l rather quiet; 500 hbdil

Muscovado sold at 46424040, and 100 IBMs Porte
Rico 0064310 c % gallon.

LaM naa.—tee market has ruled-dun throhgh
the entire week, and in the absence ofany ordieldell
able sales, a large stock has accumulated. For up.
per and sole there is but little Inquiry, thoughsmoke
are held at firm prides. Harness leather partalteg
of the same lassitude as other descriptions, and the
demandhas tallen off. Purchasers would find very
desirable lots were they disposed to buy. Calf-
thins are lower, but there is no demand. There
has been lens Inquiry than Usual the past week,

'BANAL Spirits of Turpentine le Sailing
in aritual way at $2,10012,15 eallon. Small sales
of Rosin are reported at $15620 VI bbl, which is

,—Linseed Oil is seluag in a small way $

11sQ122c R p alien, Lard 011 is dull. Sales are
amainat el.58@1.65 gallon. Fish Oilsare rather
cull. Petroleuin Sc also rather dull. Small saber
are makingat 32040. Refined in bond at 47(5490,
and free at from 01@720 %l gallon, as to quality.

The tollowin are the rem:digs of Crude and Re.
Jived at this port during the past week
Crude 2,246
Relined 2 COO bid&

PLAsmii le steady at .3 75 pi ton.
Rion —There to very little doing; we quote Ran,

goon at lOffsloMe lb.
SALT israttier ; 1,550 sacks ground Salt On

private terms.
&ups —uoversoon 50 very dun ; small tote are

reported at $ll3lO pi 05 it,S. Timothy ranged at
from $2,00@3 littlitiels and Flaxseed at $2t0502.50
IR bushel.

SPIRITIL—In foreign thereisvdrylttnedolnt New
England Rum sells at $2.30(49.35 %R otten, ataxy
is firmer, and prim have advanced; about BOW
bbhi sold at $2.12 $ gallon for Pennsylvania and
Western. •

Stioaa..--Holdere are arm In their views, but the
salee are limited ; about 900 idule (Juba Boldat B%gi
03;019 lb in gold, as to quality.

TalLow,-*Mali Balsa are waking attostayitogo
for eity.rendered and e31t10,3111 luror ounzry.

Tomkoco Continues dull, ma there le very Age
doing in eitherLem or Manufactured.
-WooL.—There le very little. dotog in the way of

Wee, and the market la very quiet; small Attlee of
fleece are mating at etWOO, and unwashed at 40
V lb.

VINIGATC—Corn Vinegar le soiling at SM gal•
lon.

BOOTS AND SHOlte.—Tbe Shoe and Leather Re.
porter says : Trade with the jobbers is not co att•
rive as it was at the date of our last report, and the
beavied portion of the trade is now over. Some
dealers are in thenaark et again making their StMend
purchases for summertrade, which isquite unusual.
This has malted from their anttolpatina' lower
prices than MAIMwhen they visited the marketbe.
tore. Prices hare not declined to so great an extent
al they anticipated, and present, armescanoee are
that therewill be no further fall Miring the p-ment
season. With manufacturers the trade although
not quite so Ileum It yet good, and a few are Yet
very badly employed and their gouda are taken off
POOR as matte, and they can get no stook ahead.
Buyers are in the marketfrom Kentucky, Indian%
Ohio, Delaware, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and;
cocasionaLly cal led for

m some of the SouthernWee.
The goods called ladies' wear consist largely ot
baimorals and gaiters.

New 'York Marketer. June 2.
BeSADRTIITIII4,—The marketfor State and West.,

ern Fleur le without thOided ohmage ; males 6,000 bblg

at 82.806610 for onloerflno State; 610.21938 66 for ex.
Irastate • $0.70y56 00 for ohuloll 110 I 50,000040,fog
superfine `Western; SO 6566 90 for common to me-,
dtum extra Western ; •6.961.10 for common 26
good shippingbrands extra round hoop Ohio. Clap
neenni flour is 'steady ; sales 800 bble, at 016 6900 21
for common. and 190.9000.76f0r good te.elioleeextra.

elouthent Flour Is quiet ; sales 400 bble at $7.15.
900 for ooMmon, and MI06@12for 'Taney end extra.
Fps Flour Is quiet Corn Meaambera, Wheat 2
142 e better ; salee 14,000buttes Micbtiran at
51.78®1.76. Bye Is quiet. Barley Is Hoist. Bldg/
Malt Is dull. We are 'Molted, and We better, at
6t@oBo for Western. The Corn market 11 dull;
salts 14,600 bruiliels Inferior mixed Western.

raovisiorts —The Porlt market Is exalted and
higher ; eaten 8,100 bbls at 325518 for new mess;
16—e029 for,BB-4 do, omit and rogUISZ leff I 519 for
prime, and 410 20for prime WNW, •

The Beet market le dull ; eaten 400 bble at &bank
previous prime. Beef dame are steady. Out
Meats are quiet; eales 160_packages at 12914 for
Shoulders. and 144173‘for riatrifi. The Lard mat.
ket *tidy at /f4/90.


